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Our Registers of Baptisiais, Mgar-
niages and Burials.

Some littie tme- ago, Ris Honlor, Judge
Brooksq, of Shîerbrooke. was good enougli tg
draw the attention of the Revd. Principal
Adamis, of Bishop's Colge, Lennoxville, to
the fact that thora exists some irregularity in
tue kecping of liegisters by Clergymen,
Alumni -of Bisiop's Cohlege, in the S. Francis
District, suchl registers containing Acte' of Civil
Status. This iircegularity, the Judge sug-
gested, arises fromn the fact that some of the
Clergy do not unidcrstand the Law, and hoe
nrged, siuce this is au important matter af-
fccting civil righitsthat steps should lie at once
taken by the Professors to lustruct the Can-
didates for HoIy Orders in the le-ILI require-
inents of the Province.

Principal Adanms brouglit the matter to the
nlotice of the Bishop, who rcqnested the Voue.
rable Arelideacon Roc to frame soine specimen
Forais, which miglit lie printed, and the
Glergy invited to keep thecir Registers upon
thiese models, and thus to arrive at a uniformn
mnanner or systcm.
tz I accordanco, with these iiistructions fromn
the Bisliop, tbe Arclidcacon prcparcd the fol.
lowiug Forms, unkliug, themn as simple as pos-
sible, aud forwvarded theni to Jnidge Bircoks for
lis criticîsin ur upproval, aud the Jndge e-
turiied themi "1approved " to tlic Arclideacon,
accoxnipanicd by the following letter:

Sherbrooke, 28th February, 1895.
My dear Archideacon Ro,

1 amrn urcccipt of your favor of the 26th
instant, enclosimg Formi of entries made of
Baptisi, Marriages snd Burial, and i find
them lu proper forin and suincient. 1 bave
aiso subnîitted thern to the Prothonotary, wlio
approvcd of thena and I return thein cnclosed.

I would also ask that it bic impressed upoil
the Clcrgy that iii no case eau entries bie made
iu the animal Registtrs, exeept during the year
for whicli they are granted and authenticated;-
that Clcrgy shouid be particular to returu
thieir annual liegisters at the end of týie year,
and obtain uiew Rtegibters at once Zo lic usecl
for thc foliowing ycar. 1 amn glad ticis matter
is receiving attention, as it is often of great
importance in connLcetion îvitli Civil riglits.

I amn, yours sincerely, .
G. T. Bitou~s.

'To thieVouerable rodauqe

,The Bishop tlierofora now publishes these
model Formis, aud hé does s0 throughi the
mnedium of the DioesaL aazte, in order that
tliis necessary and valuahie information may
reacli not only the Clergy but also the ]aity in
every Parish in the Diocese. And the Bishop,
while thanking Ris Ronor Judge Brooks for
eausing attention to lie gtveu to this niatter,
now lacreby expresses bis desire that ail Rie-
gisters everywhere shall bc kept, as far as pos.
sible, upon these models, so that the practice
of the whole Diocese may henceforth bce correct
snd uniform.

Foynm I.-BArrîsmns.
Smith JIohm Sntlierland, son1 of Jaines

Baptizcd. Thomnas Smith, of the Village of
Smithville, ]3uilder, and of M1ary
Joues, bis wife, born. the sixth of
May, was baptizcd the second of

* June, A.D. cigliteen ]îundred aud
u1inety.xine.

13y me,
Arthur Gregory, B.A.,

Inceuinbent.
In the presence of

James Thiomas Smith, Father,
Mary Anai Smith> Maother,
Thomias Brown, Sponsor,
Mariou Jonces, Sponsor.

FoRtm lI.-IlUitiAGES.

Hilli xaenry Rill, of the Township of
and Marlowv, Farmier, widower, and

Robinson Margaret Robinson, by lier piaiden
Mlarried. naine Joncs, of the saine place (or

of some Othe. p1lace,) '%vidowv, wcre
uiarricd by banus the first of Oc-
iober, A.D. cigliteen hundred anîd
inincty-eighit.

By me,
Arthur Gregory, B3.A.,

Incîunbent.
Henry Hill,
Margaret Robiiuson,

Contracting parties.
John Joues, Bride's Brothier,
«William Riobinson,
.Mary Brown,

Wfitncsscs.
Ou1 FOI'.b II.-MARRAG2S.

Smith
and

Brown
Married.

John William Smith, of thc
Village of Canaan, Vermout, U.
S. A., Merchant, Bachelor, [or, of
major age j and Rachel Broivii,

dauglter 1ý Jmeslrown, of the
Towniship of Hereford, Fariner,
Spinster, both of major age, [or, of
minor age,] were married by liceuse
and wlthl cousent of parents [or
guardians] this tlijrq of June (&ce
p8 before.)


